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i.V".f."r ,'ui i1'"" t- -floithfield, Mass. I" day at 8. 8. Fiahrr Mra.
and Mra. Dresser's.

0 J In Nclv Hampshire HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT
, irnp1 ire enjoying tha fine

HIXHDALE.
Aim

Mrs. Jillnon returned to their
r Mummy. DeaU of Dwighl Ljrmaa SauderaoB, Promt

nent lllnadat Keaideut.

In order to tdvert.'se the quality of my goodi I m golng to

give the public a chance to buy a combination box of choice
Fiquori at a price that cannot fail to be appreciated.

This Combination, $4.00

II. Karle Ward haa Inishrd hia werk for
C. A. Ware, leaving Monday morning. Mr.
Ward haa bought a farm in Haverhill, Mass.

A rarload of sheep haa been skipped byihe manager from the sheep ranch on tho
Murdocl and adjoining forma.

Mia. J, l, Wentworth haa aomewhat Im,
prmed In health, and haa gone to her daugh-
ter's, Mrs, Nellie Dresser's, lb remain dur-
ing the winter.

It ia repurted that there is to be a danre
In the ha;t at the lower fnnna thti evening,

li Wood la visiting In Yernun
Hinsdale haa lost this week another of her

oldesi rum na iu the dealk uf Dwight Ly
I, jt.. I lli.iii Klfblilm.

HiII.j.i l'rlt hill been Itriously III till
d ,;, - ri'iiurifd ( refofrrliif. man Sanderson, ho for over 40 yeara had

lorn a resident of this lawn. Death waa due
lo a general breakdown. Mr. Sanderson waaJuttoon of llrmili-bor- ha.

gurtt o( llti, Ells Hank.. I full quart Maryland Rye .
horn In Id. X. II., May 31, I

and III l4.-- married Harriet M. llollwoud T7in nirl Hnlland Gin .Iwiiirn is one of a aeries that la enjoyed by
ine young people. " Very Best Medford Rumi '

$135
I.oo
X.00

.50
75

1.50

of Wind. or, Vl., where he then lived. She
died In Due daughter, llarriel, who mm n , i n svrl'Mr. and Mra. Frank Kendrirk and familr

Ilrldgrport, ('..mi.. Prof, Short uf Kerne and
Miss Hart, Ihe reader, under ihe autplrra of

the Methodist church,
Mr. and Mis. K. I. Jeffords have returned

lo l'!n.-..e- e Kails. Mass., alter a few ds'
viil Hh relatives here.

Mr. and Mra. Winlicld Hubbard of
llrighlwiiod, Masa., visited Caleb Hubbard on

Vorlhlleld alreet recently,
II. K, llaumgardt of l.na Angeles, Cal.,

waa r named al the Hooker humealead

during Ins slay in Hinsdale.
Mrs, Meline Itergeron haa moved from one

of Mr. Ileaphy'a lenemenia lo one of New-

ton Hlearns'a utt Mtiln street,
Mra. Ferguson baa reilgned her position aa

orgauisl in the Meihndil church and la
succeeded by Mra. F. It.

Ira Chamberlain haa moved hia family
from Ihe Deyou house lo Ihe Wellington
house in the rear uf Ihe canal,

Mr. Ilolmsn of High street, who haa been

suffering from a severe attack of bronchial
pneumonia, la alowly Improving.

Hev. Fr. I'owera of Manehester by the Sea
and Her. Fr. Devoy of llreenville were recent
guesta al the parochial reaidenre.

The women of St. Joseph's parUh will

hold an entertainment and supper al the
church Thursday evening, Dec. 117.

Mra. J. U. Hire, who baa ao tenderly
cared for her mother during her illness, haa

returned lo her home in Washington.
Mrs. Maria Harlnelt of Greenfield haa re

was iKirn lo Ihrm. died at Ihe age of 'it. Inwnl Thanksgiving day with her aunt, Mra.
Mill, he married Elvira Stearns, daughter

X " unoice via roii w inc . .

I " Sherry Wine, rich and fruity
I bcttle Renault (Three Star Brandy) .

'. J. .Me, who also rnterlained Mra. Ken
ney, Misa Winnie Dresser and Harry King

AMn-ma- is num. ior a anori Tint

j.ni
I m Iuto he ha. t good position.

j;ri, v,!iii' r lnum hat (one to Baldwin.
r;ii ' l employed ae trained nnrae.

jl, ,' .Mi1 Klnitnian of Water bury, Conn.,
, (,.! Mra. Lucy r.meeoat Crowall.

M'i; yuinlan nf Haverhill la spend

ul f, da; a at Ikt fathor'a, Thomaa tjuln- -

rr,j Viiiii, who ia employed In 8. 8.

pifK,.', nholoaale and retail grocery, haa
Kiarnrd

Regular Price, $6.00LEYDEH.

How Leyden Observsd Thanksgiving.

bee, rwe,v.d. Mr. and iiri w.rd '.r. "
be il hum. aaft- -r Feb. 1 Lak.an.. Uverhi,,, Ma... Mr. W.V" aenhe la.t few year. Iiv ,U, u,Btt ,,, fc
made many frund. ,,,, ,,

?"!"''. " '"Ktalul.:U. and uhe.
Uealdra Ike ,l.i, ltl towa Tb..,k.-(tvln- s

4a ot reported in last wk'i !..,ta memio,,..! Jl.rry 8hww who w J
"rk,fi' 'Tu-d- ay niorninci Mi,..,

ll!L'I t'th "i l..d It.ll'a;
llraman, with her parents; Clif-ford Lyman, ltobert Wood, Oeorge and tiertrude Callcmler, Ul.dy. Moore, David and

Fanny Hlookbridge. Kliiabeth Alexander
ud led Alderman were at their homes from

rarioua Institutions, where all
returned Monday.

According to the Uoston fllohe, affairs
the em.aing of the trarka near

ernon station are at a aundatlll. While tiladmit the danger of the crossings,Vernon people have one plan for the .'in
provenirnt, XorlbBelJ another, while 'he
Central Vermont railroad company prefrra 'o
let the matter rest and the Huston Malta
railroad company ia willing to do its pa- -t

of what la fair and reaaonable to all. In U
meanwhile all aoria of dreadful things mar
be expected at any time.

The installation of the officers elect of
Harmony lodge waa last Wednesday ever
lifg, with Pan Muster K, A. Pratt of South
Vernon aa Installing officer and Dr. N. I"
Wood aa marshal. Theae exercises followed
the regular meeting of the order of th
Eastern Htsr and the membere remained
the invited gurata of Harmony lodge o
Masona. There were also several other ia
ited guetta, and during tle eveulnp

speechea were made by them, also by mem
hers of boih ordera. The evening a eaer
"ises were brought tu a close by a banquet

Among those who were with out nf town
friends Thankkgiriug day were Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. lioane and children, who wen

Ibankkgiving waa observed here In Ihe
usual manner and these are some of the SPECIAL: 1 Gallon Rye or Bourbon, $3.00
family reunions lliat were held. At Hart
Mowry'a the children and grandchildren and
Mr. and Mra. Miles Muwry of tirerntield
gathered, at 8. C, Heveranre'a Ihe children a dozen case, $1.50

" " t.50
" " x.20

x.ao

and grandchildren with others, making i
company of 14 to anrronifd the Thankagiv
lug dinner table, and representing four gen

Sterling Ale
Frank Jones Cream Porter
Pfaffs Old Fashioned Lager
Highland Spring XXX Ale

of John siearna, who aurvivea him. They
moved to Hinsdale In IHilj and hava since
lived here. Fire children were born to
til. in; Leonard W, of this town, John H. and
I'liarles !'., who are In Ihe meat business In

Cliiiiiiii, Mass., Nellie P., who married Wil-

liam Towne and also lives In Clinton, and
Fdward II., who ia a clothing merchant In

Wslerbiiry. Conn. Hesidea these, Ihero re-

main eislit grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren, also one sister, Mra. Filibrown
of California.

Mr. Sanderson was a live stock dealer,
buying horsea and rattle in the weal, prin-
cipally In Illinois, and ahippiini to the eaat
where he was connected with aalea stables in
Worcester and llrattlrbnro. He waa a man
.if excellent Judgment In thia line and of

good husinesa sagacity. Although eery lame
for many years, he could not be persuaded
to give up his western trips and aa lata aa

ll spring, in hia H4lh year, made hia usual
trip to Illinois, purchasing a carload of

horses.
I'pright and honorable In all hia dealinga,

very derided in hia opinions of right and
wrong, a strong advocate of temperance
prlnriplea, he waa highly respected by all
who knew him. The funeral waa held at hia

late home Wednesday at 1.30, Rev. W. H.

rralions. Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Campbell
and riorenee were al C. F. Severance a

covered from her recent Illness and is flaFrank Kriiaell and family look dinner with
iling her aister. Mrs. William La Chance.Mr. and Mra. O. K. Miller and family. Mr.

jli.i M;.r).iri Wilson returned yesterday
;;,. York city to resume her atudiea at

tke ''iol.
flmiih from South Vernon la another to

It iililnl lo the list of mnkmen. delivering
viik in the afternoon.

Hamilton of Turnera Fall, la here for
prrr. nl to atay with Mra. A. D. Stearns,

,.j ii lowly convalr.clng.
Th.Tf it a demand for place, in food fam

ji where out of town firle ran do light
j;jir,.rli and attend the high arhool.

Lis S. Weathort.od, brother to Mra. N.
tv .l, haa lately reached New York from

j,jn and it the expected gueat of bin rela-ti-

in Una aeetion.
PuMic M'tiimln began Monday after the

rhrud The aeminaTy began Friday
ifwrn ""n. some of the young ladiea not re- -

and Mrs. Francis Kellogg and Miaa Alice Mr. and Mrs. Fred Latham returned Wed-

nesday from Mt. Holly, Vt.. where Ihey went
In attend the funeral of Mra. hatham'a ais

Mowry of I'tira, X. Y., were guests
llosea Mowry'a. David Kay Mowry was

All Order Must b Accompanied by PoitolBot or Amrle Exprtii Monty Order.

Quick lanrieo. Telephone II 1

HENRY ISAACS
LIQUOR DEALER CREENFIELD, MASS.

My Hindaoma Calandart will loon b Beady for Dlitribatioa. Oet on.

home from Amherst college for the national ter.

(urge c. Fiske, owner of Ihe BrighlwoodVilidav. Mrs. Campbell and Mr and Mra.
A. l'hilliiw and daughter went to John mill, rxperta to go anon to California In

hopea that the change will benefit hia

health.
Bragg'a in (rccuflcid to meet with ulhera uf
the Campbell family. Thurman Keet waa
home from Cushing academy from Wednesday Mra. Oeorge A. Steeley returned lo her

home In Danville. 111.. Wednesday morning
mill Monday, prof, ltobert Itudington ot
Wculcyan university, Middletown, Conn.,
pent psrt of the week at hia father'a. Hen sfter a few daya' visit with her parents, Mr.

-r- r.in.' until Monday morning. Trirkey of Hit I nlversallst church officiating
Wetta Osgood came from Xorthtirld aeminary The

nd Mrs. It. P. Xiroa.

Miaa Edith Praraon, formerly of thia place.
in Williamstown; Arthur Holton, la Or-

ange; Mr. and Mra. Ward Holton, Orange;
in the absence of Her. w. r. nne.
burial waa In Pine Orovr cemetery. THEto spend the day at S. II. Uudington'o. Miaa

Witherell, the teacher at the aouth achonl. haa resigned her position in a mill In
Mass., and haa taken a aimilar po-

sition in Mystic, Conn.

Major William Trlckey delivered an ad

Lecturaa by B. B. Banmgardt Enthualaa-ticall- y

Received.

The lectures given in the lown hall last
week by It. U. Baumgardt of Log Angeles,

Superintendent E. F. Howard and family
ijwit Th .inkagivlnr in Charlcniont, aa did
liio II. II. Frary, Mra. B. M. Frary and two

jwjhters, who viailed at Oeorga If, Frary'a.
Mr. nid Mra. A. O. Moody entertained the

fipi f HKI? of Xnrthfleld aeminary and the
trainr rlass of Sit. Herman lart Monday
trmiNi: at their home on Highlani' avenue.

VT 1. Duncan and Justus Flet.irr, with
(;i,.ri imKon aa alternate, have beei chosen
Vr the z'u'd government club aa debaters for
tbe r.ip deb.it next Saturday evening, Dec.
I

dress. What Shall We Teach in the Sunday
School!, at the t'nlvcrsaliat convention in

Marlboro, X. H., Tuesday.( al., as a result of John D. Hooker a ef

The membere of the Wantastiquet grangeforts were received with much rnthuaiaam,
the hall being crowded at each of his four
Irrlurcs. Mr. Baumgardt waa very enter

tMnt the Thanksgiving recess at her home in
Warwick, returning in time to resume school

Monday. W. W. Davenport and S. T. K.

Duvctiport and family spent the day in
Wreenflrld. Mrs. Cannier of Lowell spent
Oio week with her sister, Mrs. W. A. Bar
Wr. Mrs. W. C. Smith and children of Weat
Meertield were at her father'a from Thura
day until Monday. Foreat Gallup of lireen
Viver has been at hia grandfather's since
Thanksgiving and his mother and aister
I'athariue remained until Snturiliiv. Mra.
V'rank Chapman and daughter of Bardwcll'a
Verry were at her father's most of the
week.

served an oyster supper Wednesday evening.
It waa the result of a literary contest wnu--

haa been going on Ibis past year.taining, having hia subject perfectly In nsna.
The lectures were The Latest from the Heav-

ens, Tuesday evening; Famoua California
Srenes, Wednesday evening; a lecture to
the women Friday afternoon, and Norway,

Mr. and Mra. V. H. Moodv were li Xew
T.irk eity thia week Tuesday where they

NORTH HINSDALE.
Franeea Hastings is ill and tinder tho doc

Hew England Telephone

and Telegraph

Company

tm the cnosts of J. Ogden at tho d'mer
tor a care.he Land of the Midnight Sun. Friday even

Mr. and Mra. Charles Williama, in Amherst;
A. D. Elmer, in Brsttleboro; Misa Lucy
Webster, in ftpringfield; H. H. Mason and
family in Troy. X. II.; Mr. and Mrs L. II.
Hmith, also Mrs, Rirhnrdsnii, in Bridgevrater,
Conn.; Dr. Wood and family, in Vernon,
where they were of the family party that
observed the HOth birthday of Mrs. J W.
Weatherhed.

The varied program aa given by Walter
Ecrlea In fhe town hall last Friday everilnj
was much enjoyed by a large audience. Mr
Kceles is a very versatile entertainer and
has the faculty of holding the close atten-
tion of the audience in pantoraitue equally
is well as when speaking. Ho was very good
is an impersonator and hia words were dis-

tinctly understood. A burlesque on ir.agie
was a humorous illustration nf the tricks
used by the numerous magicians to de eive
the public. Several readings and comic

amirs were interspersed ill the program.
Mrs. C. H. Webster serving as acenmpan'st
in her usual excellent manner. The next
number of the lecture course will be given
Dec. 81.

There is an interesting account in a re-

cent number of the Missionary Herald of thx

work of Rev. Elwood !. Tewksbury of thJ
Xorth China Mission, who has established t,

ir t.v.. to tho prominent edueatora ol the
The schools are rehearsing in preparationing, .lust before .Mr. llaumgardt liegan nis

lost lecture Friday evening the followingt'ltutry.
Ii:r:i.im house ie to be closed thia w'ck for Christinas.

resolution was adopted; Keaolved, That we,
ftp Iritler nnd coaehnuin have gone to Xew
TH li'id tho remuinder of the srrvanta are the townspeople of Hinsdale, extend to our

former townsman, John D. Hooker of Loa

Angeles. Cal.. through Mr. llaumgardt, a na-Vft t' e!ot.e tho house. Mr. and Mra. F. B.
fthfll are to leave next Friday.

Prri.am'H Inn has for a long time invited
ing vote of Itialiks lor nis most insirucuvv

ml entertaining course of leelurea.
Mr. llaumgardt gave a very interesting

Albn Xrwromh met with an accident on

'he morning of Thanksgiving day. Be was
leading a bull from the farm where he had
uurchased it and in some war waa thrown
down on Ihe froien ground. A cart ran
iver him. crushing one finger and one toe.

Ion he has reason to be thankful no other
bones were broken.

By the death of David Mowry, which
at his home Tuesday evening, Levden

loses one of ita oldest residents; one who
was born in town and had alwaya lived here
ind been one of the lending men of the
own. both in public and aocial life. He

nasBed his With birthday Sept. 7 and bad

lecture to tho pupils of the high achool at
the school buliding last Wednesday alter-noon- .

Hia subject waa My Travels in Hue-

aia.

Death of Mr.. Julia A. Bcal
series of conferences in Xorth China aimilar Mrs Julia A. Ileal, H2, widow of the late
in mirnose and aim to the religious confer llurrv It.- -. died lust week Wednesday even
ences held here each summer nnd they are

in,. ,i'i tho home of her daughter, Mra. C. K
been in feeble health for some time lie
leaves n daughter, Mrs. Francis Kellogg of

Utica, N. Y., and a son. Hose Mowry, who
li.es on the home farm. There are two

..nil,-,- the China Xnrthfleld conferences
Cramer, on Main alreet of heart failure and

Young Chinese Christian workers are invited

Fred Butler haa hired out to L. J. Smith
for the winter.

The Ladies' Aid society met last Thursdey
with .Mrs. Isaiah Slreter.

Hoyt Streeter has purchased a pair of

twin steers two years old.

Charles and Carlos Lowe of Newfane spent
Thanksgiving with their mother. '

Mr. Merrill of the steam mill has rented
.Mr. Bliss's house for this winter.

L. F. Llarora spent last week In Boston.
At present, he has a force of men stripping
tobacco.

The Ladies' Aid society is making prepa-
rations for a fair and chicken-pi- aupper
Dec. 13.

There Were several home gatherings
Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. led Chandler
and .Mrs. Levi Smith went lo Fitchburg for
the day.

F. W. Fisk haa sold his furm In South
ampton. Mass., to a man in Auburn, Mass.
Mr. Feather, of Chesterlield, X. H., arrived
at Morningside last Sunday.

School, are again in aes6ion after a week'a
vacation. Miss Redding of the Monument
school is bosrding at Henty Barrett's. Miaa

Field, who teaches on the plain, atill
to drive back and forth.

Mr. and Mra. Clifton Stoddard and Kin
Fred of Chesterfield spent Thanksgiving at
the home of Mrs. Stoddard's father and

chronic rastritis. Mrs. Ileal waa born
from the different missions in Manehuri

grandchildren. Miss Alice Mowry of Ctira,
V V a ilsiiirhler of his oldest sort who

West Swansey and had made her home there
until three years ago when ehe came to
Hinr.,lal in live with her daughter. She

irti.ts by an attractive exterior but
:i new sign haa been addded and trave-

lers i all kinds are aure to find abundant
i)ipi!a!ity at thia hostelry.

.I..- jili Colton had an operation for appen-iriti- s

Tiiesdiiy evening, by Dr. Seeley of
Srrir.'nelJ. It was n successful operation
ltd at this writing Mr. Colton i very

and there ia every prospect for a

recovery.
The cold wave thia week set everybody

ibinrinir. five degrees below aero being the
reported by a reliable citiicn.

ftmi'S were froien, water pipea have burst,
ndiatnrs have been made nselesa. and no

My was real happy except the plumbcr(t)
The Hermonite, an attractive periodical

which is published in the interests of Mt.
Bcrmon and Xorthflcld school, haa been edit
eiby Dixon Tan Blascom but his resienatlnn
hirinj been accepted, F. If. Beach. '07,
ts chnnen to become the editor-in-chie-

Notice ia made of the recent death of Sid-

ney E. Itridgeman. 79, in Northampton, the
tfllknnwn bookseller. He was frequent
visitor to thia town during the last 25 yeara,
brine much intereated In the conferences and

died several years ago, and David Ray Mow

rv, who is Hosea Mowry'a aon.

Chilli and northern Shooting tor conference
and Bible study. Tho noon hour Is set apart
for sports and recreation but the best meet-

ing of all is considered to be the sunset
ma-ti- which Is held on the hillside far

in survived bv two daughtera, Mra. C. E.

Cramer of this town and Mrs. Cora Lovering
of West Swansey; also by four aisters, twoSOUTH VEHNON.

Alderman of Pontia, living in Chesterfield, one in nwamey anaabove tho camp and ia appropriately named
the China Round Top meeting.

111., ia aHarry ., in Trnr. Kev. w. 11. irlcKey oncreo

in the
home for his varation.

Uev. J. W. Denton will preach
chapel Sunday at 11 a. m.

priiver at the house Saturday morning and
the body was taken to West Sw.iniey where
n.e funeral was held in the Universalist

Miss Gencvievo Sykes of Shelburne Falls
visited her sister last week.

church.

Death of Mr. Sarah A. Estey.Mra. Winchester of Wilmington waa a re

announces that the SPECIAL

OFFER now being made to

new residence subscribers in the

Brattleboro exchange, will be

WITHDRAWN December 31

For further information, call

the Manager of the Brattleboro

Exchange

Mrs. Sarah A. Estey, 78. widow of thecettt gueat at E. B. BufTum a.

Charlea Jackson visited hia aon In

llasB.. over Sunday.
tale Iiesron Xelson Estey, who died laat

the work of the achoola as founded by D. L

WEST NOETHFIELD.

Mrs. E. S. Corse has been visiting her
sister in Putney.

Mr. and Mra. William Aldrich aro visit-

ing relatives in Chicopee Falls.

Mrs. .Ton'ea of Bratlleboro was a recent

guest of Mr. and Mra. K. S. Corae.

Mra. Willis Cushman of Monson ia visit-

ing her mother, Mra. William Strange.
Lillian Turner ia at home and Alice Hicks

takes her place at Gravea'a restaurant.

Mr and Mrs. Levi ChsBe of Southampton

mother, Mr. and Mra. F. W. Fiske. Mr. and
Tnesilsv mornlnr waa the coldest of theMoody.

The Unitarian fair will be held thia after Mra. L. J. Smith and children of tnia place
were there also.season. The mercury ateod at aero.

vt.. Alice Hnaulding of Northdeld eemi

week Wednesday evening at her home on

the Chesterfield road after . long illneas,
waa born in Chesterfield and for the past
31 yeara had resided in thia town. She

was a prominent member of the Baptist
church and one of the oldest members of
Waritastiauet grange. She is aurvlved by

nary waa an over Sunday gueat of Slisa CHESTERFIELD.
Rev. Mr. Reviere gave an eloquent addressRuth Hawks.

at 3.30 p. m. Thanksgiving day.Frank Hill and Floyd Handen of the

Statea navy, battleship Miasonri, visited

noon and evening. Besides the numerous
(tractions mentioned in laat week'a iaane

there is to be a mystery tree, and at the
nb of fancy articlea, etc.. any one may be
lore that each article will be ari excellent
larcnin.

Rev. Mr. Tote, secretary of the
Vue spoke at the North church last Sun
day morning. He is not a politician but

ii,. ht war to attack the liquor

have been visiting Mrs. William Smith. Mr. Thatcher ia reported ill, but ia im

Don't forget tho fair and entertainment in town last week. proving under the care of Dr. Craig.

Mrs. Reviere has returned from a visit ofThe Lend a Hand society will hold a fair
and aupper thia evening, to which all are several weeks in Worcester, Mass., and

Providence, R. I.cordially invited. Aprona ano iancy sro-- .

and home-mod- candy will be for sain.
Mr. and Mra. Forgett ate turkey with

at Johnson's hall thia (Friday) evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Doolittle ' apent

Thanksgiving with relatives in Greenfield.

Ralph Thayer haa been spending a week'a
vacation at his home in West Bratlleboro.

Charlea Belknap of Connecticut waa a re-

cent gueat of Mr. and Mra. L. W. Turner.

their daughter and aon-i- law, Mr. and Mra.
oucstion ia more in the line of law and order
lfscue and that the lawa as mad should be

enforced.

The Fortnightly club had an interesting
Harold Randall, Thanksgiving day.

George Webb', artesian well la said to

one daughter, Mra. J. O. Rice, by whom

she had been tenderly cared for. The fu-

neral waa private and waa held Saturday
afternoon at her late home, Retr. Mr. Law-son- ,

pastor of the Baptist church at Brat-

tleboro, officiating. Burial waa in Pine
drove cemetery. Relatives were present
from Brooklyn. X. Y-- , Worcester, Brattle-

boro ant Westmoreland.

Mrs. George Stevens visited in Nashua re-

cently.
Miss Emma Watson of Westport is visiting

in towrJ.
Miss Nellie Redding spent Sunday in

Ashuelot.
Mrs. A. W. Mead visited her sister in

Amherst recently.
John T. Powers is suffering from a severe

Eloine Doolittle of Greenfield ia viaitmg have reached 80 feet aome daya ago, with-

out yet striking a sufficient amount of
her grandparents, Mr. and airs. u. n.

meeting Monday afternoon, a very
paper waa read by Mra. F. J. Stockbridge
on The Century of Controata and Contradict-

ions in France, and there were alao readings
hv Mra. Gillette, Mrs. Alvin Oeorge and Lee Higgins and George Amidon broughtWilliam Bain and Mra. Harriet L. Pmi

home a fine deer as a result of tbeir Hunt-

ing trip in the northern countiea of NewThanksgiving wim Mr.. .
lips spent

VEENON.

Miss Gertrude Cole went to Orange Mon-

day for a few days' viait.
Misa Ada M. Faulkner of Wilmington

spent several days last week with her cou-

sin, Miss E. J. Tyler.
Miaa Svlvina Whittled went to Cambridge,

Mass., last Wednesday for a visit with her

sisters, Mrs. Cone and Miss Isa Whithcd.

H. C. Parkhurst. who came to act as agent
at Vernon station a few weeks ago, haa ac-

cepted an appointment on the line in Con-

necticut and F. .1. Morse of Montville,

Conn., has been appointed agent at ernon

and will move into the station tenement

Hampshire.

Mi.a French.
Mrs Alice L. Woodbury has sold real es

Ute on Charleston street to C. W. Lawrence
i '.ii-.i- r This nronerty ia located

Pickett of ureennciu.
School closed last week Wednesday for

,!,.. Ti,nl-irivin-- recesa. Misa Hassell, the Mrs. Bnrnham and daughter and Mra. Farr
of West Chesterfield attended church here
recently, taking dinner with their old neighin Mountain Park, which is the north exten

Memorial Tablet Placed In Hospital.
The accompanying illustration is of

a bronze tablet, the work of Gorham ii
company of New York, which has been
placed in the Brattleboro Memorial hos-

pital by the directors of the institu-
tion is pursuance to a vote of the town

inn n Rustic Ridge, truest A. n. attack of rheumatism. bors, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Davis.Wethersfleldbmicht of Mabel Morgan of
0. A. Holland & Son are installing steam The funeral of the late William Holmanroad to Millcrareal estate on tho

heat in their store. took place at his home Tuesday of last week.

teacher, going to her nome in vonwu,.

There will be an entertainment by Mt.

Hermon students and a ten cent supper In

Dickinson hall Monday evening. All are

aordially invited.

William Dnkers and Mrs. Mary Aldrich

of Bratlleboro nnd Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bard-wel- l

Sunday guests of Mr.
of Guilford were

and Mrs. Charles Aldrich.
. .,v .mil

Miss Lillian Hancock of Greelifield spent Few men in the county will be more wiaeiywith his family soon.
missed. He was well known as a wideSunday at her home here.

Thanksgiving guests were: Miss Mary Ja- -

Aw.-ik- business man almost to his last daya, - vtmnv.iv-- . 1"Miss Rose Duggnn visited Friday with rel fr llvl'rvw,1
r 3

Falls.

Thomas Quinlan has sold to E. Solomon

Bros of New York the only remaining lot

of tobacco in town, price being 15 cents in
the bundle. Formerly Northflcld farmers
had about 100 acres in tobacco: this year
there were about five acres but the growers

lthongh he had been In failing health for
atives in Greenfield, Mass.quith of Boston at her ."'

nuith's, Mr. and Mrs. J K Hubbard a O

J I. Hubbard's, MrB. A. F. D. Reynold, and

daughter Violette at C. E. Davis 8, Mr. and
several months. He is survived by three
on. Fred of Rovalston. Mass., Frank andMiss Minnie Snow and nephew. John,

pent Sunday in Winchester.
Georire Delphy of yalosvllle, Conn., spent

George, nnd one daughter, Mrs. E. A. SafThere wa a reunion or me nrm " '
at C. K. Nelson's Thanksgiving day. There

was also gatherings at the homes of Rufus

Phiitio. Henrv Briggs, F. L. Tyler and
ford, all of this town; also lour

Sunday with his family here.

William Smith. Mrs. T. II. Proctor of Auburn, Me., i.
her brother, R. T. Jordon.

Mrs. James O'Brien and Miss Talbot are
ATHENS.

soon as work can be begun next spring,
instead of having to wait until the
Boston divisions of the road have been
equipped, as was first intended. Assist-
ant Superintendent G. L. B. French has
received word that the Boston & Maine
management has decided to install the
signal system between Springfield and
Windsor, wherever there is a double
track. The contract for the signal equip-
ment has been let already with a view
to beginning the work early in the
spring, and it is announced that the
contracts cover the equipment of every
mile of double track on the entiro
Boston & Maine system. As the block
signal system, which is to be installed,
is only for protection against rear end
collisions, the stretches of single track
will not be affected. Under the new
system only one train at a time will be
on any one block, so the train crew
can aiways know the whereabouts of
the preceding train. The blocks will
be about three-quarter- s of a mile in
length, and the equipment will be of
the double bladed, electric motor sema-

phore pattern, with lights for night
signals.

The wife and daughter, who are help-

ing you get along, need some spending
money without having to ask for every
quarter. Just shell out now; be manly,
be generous, be just. Wilmer Atkinson.

Uesidents of this town are glad to hear

ire well content with tne price receive. ....

Ihirtk It Is one of the best money crops.

To the account of the "pie social" as en

by the grangers last Tuesday evening
Kd be added, that later they con.t.tuted ,
"surprised" party, for they
(with their pies) to the home of Mr. and

Mrs. William Priest, where well laden tables
the occasion being the

awaiting them,vers
!4th anniversary of the wedding of Mr. and

Mrs. Priest.

visiting in North Dana, Mass.

P. F. Amidon of Wilton spent Sunday &lfU-WUWJiiik.- t mt haW
with his mother, Mrs. Amidon.

that in the near future a rural free delivery
route will be established in thiB aectiou. This
will necessitate quite a lot of work on some

of the back roads that have not been In use
for a number of yeara. The delivery of the

NOETHFIELD FAEMS.

Mrs. Jennie Johnson of Guilford is with

her Bister. Mrs. Wesley Mann.

Miss Bertha Dresser is with Mrs. C. C.

Stearns of Main street, Northflcld.

There were family gatherings Thanksgiv- -

Snmucl O'Ncil has returned from a few

dnvs' visit with friends in Boston.
mail will begin Feb. 1, 1907.

Fred Elmore of Westmoreland haa been

Invitations to the niarirage oi m... -
visiting his brother, Morey .lmore.

Visa Abhie La Chance goes Saturday for The Original Poron. Plaster.

It's Allcock's. first introduced to the peoa week's visit in Keene and HarriBville.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Britton of Adams, iple sixty years ago, and today undoubtedly

has the largest sale of any external remedy
millions being sold annually throughout

Mass., spent Sunday at George Britton'..

at its last annual meeting. The tablet
is just inside to the main entrance of
the hospital and bears the following
inscription: In Memory of Thomas and
Elizabeth Thompson, founders of this
hospital, tho town of Brattleboro has
placed this witness of the people's
gratitude.

Block System on Boston & Maine.
The Connecticut and Passumpsic di-

vision of the Boston & Maine railroad
is to have the block signal system as

Mrs. Warren isurrows aim ... " -- v
I J. Burrows's, Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Wake-fi'el- d

of Wardsboro and Mrs. W. S. Winches

tor of Wilmington at Calvin L. Cook a.

GUILFORD.
The Ladies' Union society will hold Its

annual Christmas sale of aprona and fancy
articlea at Mrs. Joel Flagg's Friday evening.
Dec U. Refreshments will bo served and

entertainment furnished. All are conl-iill-

invited. Articles for the sale are solicited.

WEST HALIFAX.

Mra. G. P. Worden is on the sick list this

week.

Mrs. Clara Powers of Brattleboro waa at

home to spend Thanksgiving.
Remo Coran injured one of hia lega while

piling logs Thanksgiving day.

Royal Collins has gone to Poughkeepme,
N. Y to attend the buainess college.

Mrs Susnn Larrabee is ill and her daugh

ter, Mrs. Emma Pratt, ia caring for her.

Floyd Clark haa to go on crutches on ac-

count of hurting hia leg a few daya ago while

piling logs.
Worden was in Brattleboro and Bel-

low! .Falls laat week Friday and Saturday

on official business.
Albert Hall went to Boston to spend

Thanksgiving with his aunt and sisters and

will be gone about two weeks.

O C. Robertson has returned from a busi
the whole civilized world. There have beenness trip to Boston and Lawrence, Mbsb.

Vi,nn Savage was called to Galesvillc, imitationfe, to be sure, but never has there
been one to even compare with Aflcock'a

Vt. last week by the doath of hia father.

John Roberts expects to go tomorrow to

Boston for a few weeks' visit with his wife.

the world's standard external remedy.
For a weak back, cold on the cheat or any

local pain, the result of taking cold or over-

strain, there'a nothing we know of to com-

pare with this famous plaster.
Mrs. F. W. Tilden attended a Univer

salist convention in Marlboro, N. H., Tues
day.

.Tnlin Cnnnineham of Hamsville visited
from Thursday until Sunday with his family

Baking Powder here.
Mrs. W. N. Pike and daughter, Misa Ma

bel, are visiting relative8 in apringneiu,
Mass.

Miss Bertha Lewis returned to Boston

Monday after a few days' visit at ner nome

here.' EAST DOVER,

i.o.ter Moore has a slow fever. Dr. rrrnirl Martin returned Monday from a

few days' visit with relatives in Pittsfield,
Mass. DoKt Suffern. of the faculty at Mt. Hermon

preached at the Congregational church Sun

day.
Mrs. Sarah Stimpson of Springfield,

Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 0. A. Hol

BRATTLEBORO CHURCH NOTICES.

Sunday morning service of First Church
of Christ Scientist at 10.45. Subject, God,
the Preserver of Man. Wednesday evening
service at 8 o'clock. Christian Science read-

ing room is open to the public Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday from 2 until 5

o'clock. Market block.

First Baptist church, George B. Lawson,
minister. Morning worship, 10.30; even-

ing, 7. Sermons by Dr. F. P. Haggard of
the Missionary union. Bible school, 12 m.

Children's meeting, 3.30 p. m. VeBper ser-

vice 6 p. m. Classes in Young People',
union, Tuesday, 7.30 p. m. Supper and
fair, Grange hall, Thursday. Service of

prayer, Friday, 7.30 p. m.

Methodist church, Rev. A. H. Webb, pas-

tor, 52 High street. 10.30 a. m., preaching
by the pastor; 11.45 a. m., Sunday achool;
6 p. m., Epworth League; 7 p. m., social

meeting and aervice of song. Tuesday even-

ing, class meeting at 7.30. Friday evening,
prayer meeting at 7.30.

Centre Congregational church, Rev. H. R.

Miles, pastor. Morning service at 10.30.
The pastor will preach upon Individual Re-

sponsibility. Sunday school at 11.45.
Class for the study of immigration at 7 p.
m. The topic will be Present and Needed

Immigration Laws.

Unitarian church. Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood,

pastor. Service every Sunday at 10.30.

Sunday school at 11.45. Theme for next
Sunday, The Vision Before the People. All
are welcome.

Universalist church, morning aervice at

Requires less than any

other raising agent for

the same baking; never

fails to do perfect work.

Guaranteed free from

alum, lime, phosphatic

acid, and every unwhole-

some ingredient.

Made

From

Healthful

Cream of

Tartar

&11 niht long from toothache
neureJoie. or rheumatism

SloaaMs
Liivinveivt

kills the pain quiets the
nerves ejid induces sleep

At eJl deeJers, Price 25c 50c &H00

Drr Earl S.SIoajv, Bostoi,MaLSS.U.S.A.

White attends him.

Miss Lottie Hunt began the winter term

of school in Brookside Monday.
Sunshine society met

The women of the
witii Mrs. Ira Burns last Friday afternoon.

Ira Burns haa been out of town on buai-

ness the past week, returning homo Monday

night.
Ralph Howe and Raymond Halliday were

Thanksgiving week from the
homo during
high school in Brattleboro.

Methodist society will
The women of the

hold their annual fair and sale of fancy
Tuesday evening in theuseful articleaand

Baptist vestry. Supper will be served. All

are cordially invited to attend.
visitors were Mr. and Mrs.

D?Wil ard and two .on. of Greenfield and

W D Howe and family and Rev. .nd Mr..
' at L. l-

P s Sherman of thia place
W. 0. Halliday'. family .t Frank

OouTd'V; Mr. and Mr,. E. R. May at C.

B. Rogera'..

MARLBORO.
will meet t the

The Ladies' Aid society
church next Wednesday for . mid day aocial.

attendance ia reqne.ted .. t
titli U di.ena. plan. Ior . Chri.tma. tree.

land.
Mr. St. John has moved from North Hins-

dale to the Cunningham house on Main

street.
Charles Safford ia in Amherst and other

Massachusetts towns this week on busi-

ness trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Boaford and family of

Keene have been visiting at Jamea

Bridgea'a.
Mr.. Joseph La Mountain of Millera Falls,

Mass., has been visiting her aister, Mr.. Ed-

ward Belleville.
Misses Meta and Kate Bailey visited Fri-

day and Saturday in Springfield and South
Deerfield,

Bailey and daughter, Miss Marga-
ret of St. Johnsbury, visited recently t
George Britton'..

10.30 with preaching by Kev. uonaio aa.
ized audience attended the concert

.SHHSV THE BEST ?S
BAKING FOR MORE THAN

S

"OVVDER CO.. NEW YORK

CLEVELAND BAKINf

Tuesday evening given by M. Calvert of Flower. Sunday .Cool ,t 11.45.

..ti..- - al. "-- ' allll'f - .


